
REPORT OF SCRUTINIZER
fPursuant to rule section 108 of the companies Act, 201 3 and rute2# cf the cl-]mpanies(Management and Administration) Rules , ?014j

To,

The Chairman,
ABHISHEK FINLEASE LIMITED
4A2,Wall Street - l, Opp Orient Ctub,
Nr. Gujarat College, Ellisbridge,
Ahmedabad - 390006.

Dear Sir,

Pursuant to provisions of section 108 of the companies Act, zG1..J r==c +;r;.. k*ie zt: *icompanies (Management ancl Administration) Ruies, 2014, ti-ie gaarj +I Dlie*i+rs ci inecompany at its meeting held on 19th Augus t,'zi:aii n^s appointec rr-:e iG 
=er-rinize ihe 

=-voting process and physical ballot at the General Meeting. in respeci *f b=i+ir,, :-n+niicnedresolutions, proposed tc be passed at the Annuar il;;"; #;.-* +i i1*= r.-.:+mcers *lABH|SHEK FTNLEASE LrMrrED, to be herd on 2e,,. s;;;;-;;:f 
=, 

**=, :#air slr+ei _l, opp. orient crub, Nr. Gujarat coilege, Eilisbridge, Ahmedabad _ 3.3tlr,rrr:*.

The mhnagement of the company is responsible to ensur-e rne ====ii=-e= ..v;in ri.:eapplicable requirements of the companies Aci, 2013 and the Ruies r=i=i:r-= i.: Y*iirtc 3:,;electronic means and baliot ai the general meeiing My r.esponsi*:ii:,,, := i= 
=--Li:;1..:;== in= +-votins process and balioi ai the seierai *";;;; ; ;i#;;;;;;;=;=i,i .nailre,. Bas*=ilon the information generaied from 

-tire 
e-voting system provid=c 

=.,; i--,11- 
=n,= i,ic*tSHARE TRANSFER AGENT LrMrrED, Regisrrar.r,;;.;;,.;n;;;;,J= -o===i.::; 

=nd i==records maintained by the company and the auihorizationsr=rcxi+= ii--:..=i]=,j siii.: ?1-=Company.

The Report is as under:

1" The E-voting period remains open lrom 26iogl2a17 0s.il0 c$.G* .Airj =i:+ =nis +n28109t2017 1Z:00 05:00 pM.

2' The shareholder holding shares as on the "cut off'date i.e.22i*gi?*",7.*er* 
=ntili+d icvote on proposed resolution.

3' The e-votes were unbrockeci on 2g/agrzafi fi aa 05.ce FL,rwitnesses, Mr. pravin sharma and Mrs. Ankita shah, v;hc ai.+of the company They have signed berow in confirmaiior:
unlocked in their presence

I

!= r-= 
=i"=s=-c* *i 1**.-

n+t ir i-* en_'ipiovtflent
,-i lLui iil= *-,.j,:lies hernC

Xra^.L. f5' Cl^*t\-''-?--1--



4. Thereafter, the details containing. inter-alia, list of equity sharenci*ers. .rrrno vated
"For" and "Against", were downloaded from the e-votinc w===iie *f CDSL
(https://wlvw.evotingindia.comi) All the votes cast electronicaiiy iii:rir+ rne said periccj
have been taken into consideration for the purpose of our rep+it

5. For physical ballot a ballot box was kept and was locked in aui pres=nce r^rith due
identification marks placed by us. However none of shareholcier voted Dv balioi
papers.

5. The result of e-voting and physical ballot for resolution no. 1 are as i:*der:

No. of
)

Members r

voted

No. of
shares
voted

3049998 3049998 3049+=,:s ;t:

t''". 
=! tni= i

-,.*r-^* ^i ..^r;^

_,^:-^ ^^-i.._Ji !!!{ t }!:

Adoption
of the
audited

Jalance
i Sheet and

Resolution I Mode

i Profit and
i Loss
Account
for the
year
ended
iv{arch i

31,2017
and the
reports of
ihe Board
of
Directors
and
''-rditors

tnereon

7. The result of e-voting and physical ballot for resolution no. 2 are 
== 

unc+r.

Resolution

To appoint a
Director in
place of Mrs.
Vasantbala M
Shah ,who
retires by
rotation and

No. of
Members
voted

: lnvalidNo. of
shares
rrnied

3049998 3049998

n---:=-^: i1 ni ini=i

-::mhor ni lei,+r lur r ruv, Yu!:'J

u*tes +==i
I=rvn; ir , rl-=in=ir u-vu! , rq+r:: r+:-

3049G=+i; C

Ballot i Nil

bein

I.{a^.o L*- B. a/^*-,0-,--

Valid lnvalid Favour'

: .jVUUI

E-

Voting
13 0

Ballot Nit Nil

:

Mode Valid Favour

Et--

Voting
13 U

i\iii



eligibie,ofl-ers
herself for

B' The result of e-voting and physical ballot for resolution no. 3 are as Lji.re*=r:

Resolution

Appointment
of Auditors
and fixing of
their
remuneration

No. of, No. of Valid lnvalid Favour , Against
Members ] shares
.,^r^r I -.voted , voteci

't,!,-. ali inra i+vi*1

number af val;='

u*1*= casi
i l=vcur ; Hgain=i

:^
11111!t^ : i!! UU 1U : U3049998 3049998

9' The result of e-voting and physical ballot for resolution no 4 ar= a= Ljili:ci,

I xesolution

Appointment
of Miss.
Noopur Jain
as an
lndependent
Director of
the
Com

No of
Members
voted

No. of
shares
voied'

lnvalid Fav.*ur --:-ag*i-sii% +i i*i=i
; n-mb+r oi v=iic

U+ICS CASI

I &=a:i-:=i
3il4=s==

Ballot

10' The register, all other papers and relevant records rela:i:iG :* ei=circ*ics
voting/physical ballot shall remain in our safe custody untii th= 

=r:=;r---i=- +onsi+*r.
approves and signs the minutes af the aforesaid Annual Gei':ei=i i'--.-.4==:i::g al,.,J 

=al1=wiil be handed over to the chairman of the company for sal= l.=_=-a;;J=+

E-

Voting

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

Place: Ahmedabad
Dated: 30.09.2017

Witness: 

@
1. Mr. Pravirfsharma
102, Ramnanagar,
Hatkeshwar, CTM,
Ahmedabad - 380026.
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'.1+rr.- l= n,,, S=cieta r 1,

C P.i'-ic ':i=G=+3

IVlrs Ankiia Shah
7lD, Rangsagei.
Chanciranagar Fai*i.
Ahmedabad - 

=8CL-]a:=

2.

Mode

E-

Voting
13 n 30499*8 ';

Ballot Nil l.Jil

Mode t/alid

13 -- -: - t]..' i:

Nil Nii


